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"
. J? the coNSiq-KO- -

. 4 ' AJsTX PEOtTIBITION.

Another -- rihase in" Dtohibition

Xargcst end stoek of Heroes and Mules ever offered for

Bale in Ken? Bem,v A carload of each just iu. Also a cbmplete
; Jioe Of Biiggies, Wagous, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels.

A.
7 j ?

prosecution.;; is .: thajof ..the ship- -

nent of alcoholic liquors into dr
towns, ' and . to determine . upon
whom the burden! vof guilt taay be
placed for assisting , in thia The

-- law giving4h6 transportation com
- parries and the express companies

the right to carry alcoholic liquors

"6roafStreet, ' PROPRIETOR, New Bern, N. C.
V

V Trom 'wet tdTdry feutttcirjx those
v.'J: .5 talcing the prosecutidn side against

r,.-- :. - those receiving the ' prohibition ' rZ. .i'1M' . goods, brkglhe prohibition. lew in
. force againsVthe receivers who are

,usually tire alleged sellers.8o iar
' in all cases itt New Berny and this

"city hi probably a fair Illustration
;2pf the rule prevailing I elsewhere,

": .the consignor Is immune, as to any
liabiity to , the , prohibition Jaw.
The onsignee has to do the dpdging

A and, pay the 4 penalty If . catight,
? TheXonsignor ' mayVlose' his goods

$ bat the galnj lo' profits, 1sworth

.ExcHgeS&bfe'

'JONES

a. tITaT:Nlka'J - - ':

and StmJay. $7.50 i Year

s to

a. AEELL COMPANY

MECHANICS
"Writtea So Yea Caa Oadcrstasi ft"

300 Pictures Everv
40CLArticIes rz f.
250 Pages MQlath
A wondarfbl story of tbaProcreaaf this Mechan-
ical Ace. loetiuctive, but more faKiiuting thM
any fictkn. A magazine for Bankers, Doctor.
Lawyers, Teacherm, Farmers, Btuineet Men.

Mechanics. Hu 1JOOjOOO reeden every
month. IntereeU everybodr. When you eee on
you underctand why. Aak the man who reada it.
Your newsdealer wul ahow yoo one; or witta the
pubhahers for a free sample copy.
The "ShonNms" Dent. "pwtea.- . a m easy wan to do

low to make repairs. Itvl artklaa in
ahoD.etc

"Amateur Meehanles9 32"!,Jsw

BALTIMORE, MIX
if .

- I ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOlffi PAPER OF THE SOUTH

. rv. -

:! THE NEWS OF THS WORLD Is rfttherod by the well-traine- d

apeclta oorrospondouts ot THi! St;N and net before t,:.e roadora In a concise
and interesting, runaiiei- - encli umrnintr and wltri ly nffcerr oon.

" As a chronicle o world event;-- . THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE,
While its burofl.1.3 in . u .hlfiir'o;i nad Yorfe n,nkj lta news Irom thfJegsslatlvw and tinancnj nT--

.
i f tho tl;osi ttatcan ha obtained

. A3 A WOMAN'S lAI'EI4 TSi Of Uai no surwrlor. twintr morallj
an IntelleotuaUy a paper f t hVi-v- .- tyr-a-. It, r,r.Wilies tho very best
features that cau bo writtc-n'o- JaaNor-.- art cud ir.UtCMilnneoiis matters.
n THBSUN'SmarkttaBibH'!cs' A rST.'SINESS MAN'S NECESSITY
for the fanner, tho morchant. and t ;,rii,-.- r can dnpoi d upon complete ant
reliable Information ujpou tlieir various ilnoa ot l rale.

By Mail THE SUN (Sloraing or Z :esin) Js 25c a Month or a Year

V-- thanolr anil BAVaolracma inn har.
xels i eome to ' the ' oraer ei John

THE SDNDAY SXfctf Mail, isjf or $10 a Year

Smithy or some name ' that has no
" special in dlviiuality. It has never
"ISeen difficult for some owner, ac-- "

itualor not to raise the express er :

freight money 'and secure these
"goods," In- - these consignments,
bills of 'lading are "of course sent
through the banksvith drafts at--

.iached,'; These drafts like all drafts

- 'X

'Ah

i stop; 4 r !: " . Lat t
iiwC.y V. :.y l"U't y-- u ft
one of t!..-- . ll iu'll look l.ne

lUt" r
Elie Yixikcd at everytliiiij In thai ii

window, end the youus chap was de-

lighted at ber Interest In men's
clothes. ' '-

- r- - - : 1 ' '
"You're all right, Grace." said he.

That's what I like about you. Host
girls "Vaulij rather .Jook at lingerie
walBts than at a man's overcoat and

'uita.',
The girt Jaughed. "Well; Bob." eald

B he, "to.be perfectly bonest, the mlr
rors in lUat wluilow.are eouietblng to
cry "for.. I was trying Jo. see It niy hut -

was oo sJralghtr..- -

. Ths Merits of "Angelir' Sn
i

Aneellck-enutT.'tU- e n' mn
position ln the wtirId,)s.'iriovii: all
manner of disorders of, the at.d.nnd
brain, efisiug fhe most xcruc-laHn-

pain In a moment,, taking --away all
swimming .And giddiness ' proceeding
from vapours etc. also drowsiness.,
sleepiness and other Ictbarglck effects,
perfectly curing deafness to admira-
tion --and- all bumours and sgrenes In
the eyeSv-et- c ' Corroborates the brain,
comforts the 'nerves and revives the
spirits, iv Its' admirable efficacy in all
theiibova mentioned diseases has been
experienced above a thousand times
and very" Justly causes It to be es
teemed the most beneficial snuff in the.
world. Is. a paper, with direc-
tions. J;Bold only 'it , Mr.Payn's toy
shop at the Angel and Crown, & St.
Paul's cliurcbyard. ear Cbeapslde.'t-Advertiseme- nt

1b London.' Paper, Aug.

Of l Brlanoll rt Temper,
C On one occasion Blanc hi, the noted
Jteacher, went on the stage to see Brl-gnol-i,

the- - famous - singer. ' w honf he
found pacing up and down like alnad-man-,

bumming over bis part , .

Why, Brig, what 4s the matter with
you? vAre yoo aervousf be asked.":'
s"ee. l am nervous, waa the reply

as bewalked border, and faster than

rTrButi Brlgi yoo oucht not toT fiftrv- -
oiisT'v I've beard you sing; the l&rt 20ft

times. I heard too, slug it thirty
years ago," y, , r r-.- r

' t'Xhtrty years, agol . Who 'are you
that should know so muchr ; '

,Wbo- - am lt ;,Yo know who X am,
and I know who you-ar- J. i
VVery well: yoo - know !wbat t am.

but r am sure ydif lo not know, wbar
you are. ami --u va iHnv iniu uj
you.- - You area fooir -- i..

Mine is HHating r---
V.. iilv

Mf. Chairtnaii," said be new jnem
bef of the Dterary club, "I move you.
sir"--:, - , S

--
"i W v

'&yt rise to aiiolnt of order, Mn CbaTr-ma- n,

interrupted,; ona of the 'ttther
members. ,7r T", f "

- 'State' yonr'porht of osjAer.f J--
" v

UTlib jrentlemant says J move" :you.'
it Is not 'only 'out of order but utterly
absurd for a tnnn of 1 li pounds to talk
of Hlovlug a chairman; who weigh
300. f ('.--- -

la l tnkent roared Jhe
presklinirffi!yr. nrtiigMig bia gravel
down ;wftb'. 'resounding lm(Li,4TUr
paunniDfw'ni:.-myVar?:eMrke- -

bls aearrvmicMiNt Tremnev ..h??

pfef FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S X Q R l

f Thearmistlc ja being observed,"In
Honduras, both sides awaiting the .ar-
rival of.T, C.lDawsoiy he rmediater.
irom w asn ington. r.

V- - ;'?'" . 'A ':.

jr- -

two ; minute-cur- e; rcr,
COLD IN HEAD OR CHEST

It ii Cur) ng Thousands' Daily,"ani
Say es Ti me and- - Money. " r--

Get a; bowl three quarters fuli;f
boiling water, and a towel - , ' ; -

Pour Into the water a" teaspoonful of
UiOMEI (pronounced High-o-me- ). j

Put your bead over the bowl and cov
er both head ani bowl with towel,. .

J tkouthe the vapor that arlaes fortwo
minuUs, . and presto! your head in 6's
clear as a bell, and the tightness iu t! a.
cheat Is gone, ; '...- - - -

Nothing like It to break up a heavy
-- .it . . .i . .
vuiu, curemjre tnroat or anvo away a
couth.- - It s a p!r:iant cure. You'll en
joy breathing IJyomi'l. You'll f.'d et
Once ita sooiliing, bihI l.enrfu l.d
efTorls as It J..1.KI.1 ov.-- the iufi..n .

and Irritad .1 incmLraiii!. HO (: nil a
ImjI I", nt tlr.j;- - I. l everywhere?, A '

VSi-'-ir- t held, bv-th- e banks subiect to

riica Ecjd,R.F.D 'J,. Frances
E'outit, . - : - - - -

U 11 r. (ape delyj.-- j K
Clarane, Jones Chase, Pine ht No,
8wH HCarr, Carolina Paper Pulp
vxmpany, crescent iyumoer m- -

; - ..'..pany -
D Jessie Dixon, John Dowdy. ;''".. .

ohn Faucette.; --:, ' - - - '
G Joseph C Gigan,' Thomas Gray, i'"
H- -J R Howell, Willie Hill 137 Avenue

street, JimNlIaekney P O Bo 1. 117,

E J Harris, E H Harver, - '
N D Johnson. V

K- -J HKpp. i"--

L --Mack Lemdnell Vr' .V'.j A

Meyers, Gaston HoteL- -

PRobert Phillips,-- S W Phillips,-5- 9
Pine straet, W M Prjee;. ?;i

S J E Spruill. Henry Scott," Will Stat
lings. G R Smith, .r-- - f- - ;---.

W- -O car WhUIIee, btbiteey. Hyry
Watkins, Jjirover L White Masloo

B Miss'Sue Best, R R St N(C It, Mis?
. ' Bettte Banis Naf 14,' Mr

?Leavy Brock, 12 Graves street, Mrs
w Mary Brown., y' -

C-- Miss Mamie Cox. "- - ' 4 ,
-- Miss Bettie Davis, JlTal Street NaT

,' 14. Miss Betsy Davis, Graf en. street
No.44, Mrt i S Deaugherty,

A G Miller" (spe del'y),- - Mrs C
,,r vaoxxon. v j

P Lit Person," -

S-- Mrs Lubertet Shepard, .Virginia
S'ephens, Mrs Victoria lawyer, Rt

sn n. tpus. ' - 1 . v

Miss Mary E Tripp,
Williams, -- Miss Awie

William route 3 box i, UnVi W

Wora Webbers, Urifntb strett.
YrMra Joaeph B Yorke. - '

. FOR FLETCHER'S

CAjSTORiJ A
Jl'" rr ? - pL

The condition of Kaiser. Wilhelm of
Gerroapy was morecerious than fi rst re
ported, an attack 4f feverish influenza
having been txperieuced. .'

'ijty j
PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD

But never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, whichchecks the cough
and expels the cold. Mr Stock well Uan
uibal,' Mo., says,,, J'Jt betti alt the
remedies I ever used.- - I- - contracted a
bad cold and cough and was threatened
wtn pneumonia. uneootue ot f oiey p

Honey and Tar completely --cured me."
N opiates,- - just a reliable, household
medicine. Duffy.

The Attention of .the PnbUc Js Called

to the following City Ordinances.

r - - .

L See, 80. No waste paper or other I rash
shaft be set Are to", or burned, or thrown
or otherwisa deposited Upon tho side

walks or nuonc streets of the city. But
sweepmgs may ba .placed fa a1 box or
barrel .or some other suitable receptv le

piacea on ui aixeet m xne nrat, seenna
and third 'wards on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Safiirdajs, and in ,thd; fourth,
fifth and sixth wards on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays riot late than four
o elock p. boJ asd where It is impracti
cable to opeq any package of merchau
dise (n the etores the sidewalk; shall be
nsed for that purpose,' ell letUrs, trash
nail or strippings shall immediately be
cleaned up and deposited Jn arid bar
rela, boxes, or other, receptacle v end In

no evf nt should there ba aViy nails left
mere or aoouc, me piace wnere saw
packages of merehandiae are. opened.
Any person or persons violating this Or
dinance shall, upon conviction,, be fined
two. dollar.-- ; vi;'
v c- r rrHS
--7 .ACCUSED OF STEALING.'
.' E. E.' Chamberlain, of Clinton, tie.,
boldly eecuses Bucklen'a Aroica Salve
of stealing the sting irom burns or
scalds the pain from sores of all kinds

the distreati from bol's f" pile. "It
rohe cuts, corns, - bruises, uprairs and
iniariei of their terror." he says, "as
a healing remedy its equal don't 1st.'
Only 25 at ail dealer. in7"t$i
W-- l yoTicK. 'ixf

To the tax payer of tha-- town of
, You' are"aware of the fact

tst your taxes for the year 1310 are
long past due, to those who still owe
city taxes for the year 1910 arecxpect--

to p.iy at Once and save coat of ad-

vertising and colliding.' ' '

J. N. TINGLE,
City Tax Collector,

T.n!rtetn, N. C
Of"ce In A. M. Tint's lt.i.-.-.;-

TIIS NAME

r r 1 rd Is
I."

V, - I'.r J to provi. ) a
J

yt; L:.Jj.
Wl - f I - 't " a

.... e fr,r r.
' 'i, Livtr t U. v

tiuii, i ever and A r ten ' Lis

era, I:iJ:gi?uon, Li. i.. ' t . t
ranc-ment- -s Cator uk arid iierv- -
ous iieiiJjLhf 9, los of and all
ailmenla aning from iimctivity' of the
Liver and Kidneys, v -

It is a purely iu'rba, Barks and Roots
Compound It is pat up in chocolate
coated 'tablets pi:amiig and easy to
take, (or can be dissolved in water.)
Mrs. J. C. Meads, of Htattsville,
Mo. Says: ,

''For years I have suffered with Back-
ache, Headaches, Neur" 'ena, and Nerv-
ousness and extreme i atigue, I tried
many remedies Without relief. Jour
. . r n f V. o nrrt tryatufn fvtii InltiAAl m

ington, D. C, for a box of Pope's Herb
Compound Tablets, the very first dose
of two tablets gave me relief. I uad
not quite a tl.UO box and I am entirely
cured of the pain in my back and' have
no more headache." : .

' DR. J. V. riENNESEY,- - A PROMINENT
Physician and Burgeon or Albany,
N. X. IN PART SAYS:

As a Blood Purifier. Liver. Kidnev
and System regulator t prescribe Pope
Medicine Coa of Washington. D. V,
Herb Compcund; as I have done for the
oast 20 vears and have found it to be a
great reraeay, wntcn seiaom u ever iaus.
1 here are tbousanks oi. letters" irom
users of Pope's Herbs, that have been
benefitted and cured bv its nroner use.
Pope's Herb Compound Tablets .are put
up 200 in a box, - "six month's treat-
ment," and will be sent post-pa- id on re
ceipt of 1.W. bach box. contains
printed guarantee binding us to reland
the purchase price if the remedy" iails
to penent, aiso iuii airecuons, ;

,urlt!d hr th Pod MadiclM CalntC
ander-th- e Pare Food ana Drae AV(Jone SB,

for terms to agents In unoccupied
-- terntorry, addreu

POPE MED1QNE COINC,
Pope Bl'dg' Vashirrgton,D;.C

4f.l0:iHE-P0SLIk- :

1 have thls.ay purchased the ; Inter- -

eat of E,' WiXupton, in the Carolina
Grocery Company, doing business- - in
New Bern, JJ. U, assuming" all liabili
ties in said company. , ;

5 - "J ; t h. vr lvpton
--tNewBern.N.a-i )
xV Feb. 1st 191L -- K'
js5,t55Mi' kMm m i 'it 'Z--? '

1 have-thi- s day purchased the5
. . - - . .

Jnter-
est of H. in ' the Lumber
firm of E. "W: Luptouft Co.', doing buai--
ji'ess at Chespeake Beach,' Mdl," assura--
Itlg all liabilities of saidcompany. - .

v.", w r - E. Vr. LUPTONr
New Bern, C ' t

; 1st WiV'.i".

i XHIRTTf - YEARS' TOGETHKR
Thirty veara of aasooiatloB think of

re. ttow the merit of a cood thine--
Stands out. in that time or the worth--
lessnesaofa bad one.- - 8o there's do
eoess work in this evidence Of Tbos.

rar Mich., who writes": if
lhave nsed Dr. Kintr's Mew- - Diacoverv
rfn" 1(1 years, and its the best coueband
coil eore i ever used." . Unce it finds
entrance in a home you ean.t pry it out
marry iammes nave nsed it lrtv veara,
It's the most infallible throat and long
medicine on earth. Unequaled for. la- -
grippe, asthma, ta;-feve- r, eroirp, quin-
sy or sore lone.'. Price 60c, $1.00, Trial
Dome xree. Aijiaranteed Joy ail drag'
gists. ftSjAS;.,' .AiW

Rural Rotge Number One Has fitcn
.Amended.?.

That part of Rural Route number one
beijinnin? at Spring Hope church 'and
ending n' C'ympia, has been. changed
from a :i, j delivery of mail to a tri
weekly, and a ly mail has been
establiahed; beginning at Spring Hope
church, and going via the Walker road
and the new road to Olympla. .
- Mail will be delivered on Monday
Wednesday and Friday . from Sprbig
Hope church on the old route and on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 6n
the new route. The other portions of
the old route will not be affected by

K ':this change. --
;

By order P. 0. Department
', ; ; j. s. basnight.' p. m.

"V-.:- . New Born, N, C

'
, REASON ENTKT'D.N'ED.

UeeaiiHe meats are m ti'ii? the are
ennmimed in great exc-- Tni I ai!
to Bt"innrh tr and
Cnn.!" ; :ou. i. t re a
B' hi nut a J on
' 1, I n ' a

i i i id 'h ! l.i
ly i v in i ry it.
r 1 i

c in t;
if n of i l to

!i 1, I

f

thff order of 'the JeonsinbT,the
shipper; jUter arrival, orders have

If !.at jroa jast ate U eourir ? fn(

your e'.arr Hon or lies t.ke a lun . oi
leaJ. refuo.t ? to d geat, or you Ulch
Cl k'-i-i LrucUte our, undigested Jood

orhae feelinu- - of Diz7.;nes, Ikart--

bum, Fuiloeas, Nausea., Bad ta-it- In
mouth and stomach; headache this it
Iodtgeetiua. VV, 'r.
" :. A full case of Pape's Diapepsia
costs only; 50 "centa and: .will thor-

oughly cure your er stom-

ach,' and -- leave- sufficient about the
house- - iii. ease eonae-on- e. 'else ia-iL- e

family "may - suffer : frpnr-'Btoniac- l

Rouble or indigestion. .VV" K?:

Ask yonr pharmaewt to show you
the foranla --plainly jirinted pn'tbese
50 cent caseB, then yoa'will nnder-eten- d.

why Dyspepsia, rouble of :'all

kind must go, and why they nsnally
reliever 8dur,outof rordei;.' stomachs
or Indigestioij. in, uvjjnuintev Dia
pepsin Is hannless And tases likfc

candy, though ich dose: contains
power ' sufficient 4o digest 'and pre-par- e,

for assimilaoQ into,the"Wood
all the food yoa-rieat- besides, 'tt
makes yon goto the' ta&ld . with a
hearty, appetite; hut.hat yS please
yon most is that yoa- wiliiJEeet that
your stomach utesanetL are.
clean and fresh, andTyou will not
need to resort liver
pills for Billiousness and.Canstipa- -

bon. u, i,X j wt '
Thio city wut.have"niany J)iapep- -

Sin. iranka as some jpebple .will call
them', but vou "wlH he'erahky ahout
thig v splendid,, tomabh .pr'oparailon,1

too, if. you evert try a 4ittlej, forindi- -

gestion' cot iflastritfs or any t other
Stomach Jmsery.. Skz S"''

"gome -- new ibis --minute, and
forever rid yourself of. stomach trou-- H

and'IndiireRlion. V'-i- J

1
Three sentinels were killed n an ex

plosion, which destroyed the barracks at
Manaeua.'Nicarasfua,'y'?vvT ." V tr

4"?- -

'JOhiluiehfOry
r run ILETUHtR S v?2r
CASTORI-A- "

Addison 'G. 4 ProctoMof Stnlo9eph.
Mo.j told in Day-addre- Bs in
Chicago how Abraham t, Lincoln was
nominated for 4h Presidency' by? the
MSblit Rail". Convention, - ? '

;J backache!, rheumatism.
. - SLEEPLESSNESS '''vV

. Result from disordered kidneys. Fol-
ey Kidney Pills have helped others, they
will help you.- - Mrs, J. B. Miller; 8yra
cnee,- - N Y. say, ,1'For a long-- time i
auffeivd with kidney . trouble and rheu-
matism. I had severe backaches and
felt all played outr Aftar taking two
bottles of Foley Kidney Pit's my back-
ache is one and whore I used to. lie
awake with rheumatic pains I ; bow
slep Ja comfort. " Foley - Kidney .fills
did' wooderful things for me, 'f Try
uem now- .- k utmyi;.

,,.s-..- T iii a,f
Roosevelt wet Owen Koran,

the British priie flgbter,1n a, railway
dining ear and the two famoos men had
a pleasant chat about ring victories.

y ATTACK LIKE TIGERa. ;Ti
In fighting to keep the bloooTpure the

white corpuscles attack diseise gftrms--

Uke tigers. Hut often germs multiply
so feat that little fighters are overcome.
Then see plmiJoa, boils, eczema,; salt
rheums and sores multiply and strength
and appetite fail. This condition de- -

mande Electric Bitters to regulate the
stomach, hver end kidneys and to ex
pel poisorrirom Ui blood. I hay are
the bent blood purifier,", writes C T
Bodahn, of Tracy, Calif., "I have ever
found." They make rich, : red blood,
strong nerves and build op your health.
Try laem. ouc at an arogieta. . y yr

Ut. Uyman ii acker, of this --city, on
the 25th of Jaiiuary made a general as
signment for the benefit of creditors,
without any preferences,, naming the
undersigned as trustee, who' will for
ten days take an Inventory of the
property of said Hacker and file, same
as required by law. - AH creditors will
file tlieir claims with Clerk of court of
Crsvcn county as provided Ly law. '

TUiS oi.h of January 191L

S. LILIAN, Trufltee.

J lie uniliTHirrira U receive
Mils for the uck of L'yi.iin ll.-ul- i

ParUs Interested will see uu !cr.'.ii;i
at once.

TI'sC ' r.l) l?ll.
a I.ir.MAN, TniU.e.

rnrt ti AT TI ! : itc::i:
I r

eeu ' 8en lhe J541? ordering a
cnange oi consignee inis is ,ae
3ared, 'violation ofJhe.prohibir- -

won iawi 04,. pro8ecnuom,nreat
ened the banks. Ifiho burdeo-i-s

M'a ai atnus to rjeiacea Ruccessiniiy upon
the' banks, Tit would seem that a

.fttll solution of the issne --of carry- -

rgoods into ctry "leftitory
determlned.-'.- r If the banks,

- r
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;. wnoy are . ftimpiyj camera 'ui ,wie
liifU and iJlsof lading are liable

'PWandictment, so must the express
- and transportation companies that
. convey the actual goods be subject
to Indictment, ; And why toot the
consignor, who put the draft In the

.'.Mmitiira, wirdcaa, boalvensliMaiaaasic and ai
bank, and shipped the wef goods?

the ' ramification can be so
Mdrawn out as to . make ridiculous

ithe prbhibiUon law,' la making it

vum a oar wye. .itlJSO ssr lassvafMBt eassa U imAflat YOUR NEWSDEALER Or AMraat
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZOV

3Wa

Wants! Wants!
TO PURCHASE

apply to things and territory where
la not a law.' It is taking a iaw

from its proper statutory position,

And, THE SUN, Horning, Evening

Adtlroi-- i A"
run

LOW RATES VIA

SOUTHERN R. Y.

To New Oilcans, Mobile, Pensa- -

cola. Account Maidi Gias

Celebration, February 23,-- r

- 28, 1911.

Account Mardi Gras Celebration at
New Orleans,' La., Mobile, Ala., &nd

Pensacola, Fla., Feb. 23-2- 8, 1911, the
Southern Railway will sell Very cheap
round trip tickets as follows:

italeigh to New Orleans $26 75
'( Goldsboro " .

" ' 26 76
'V Durham e " - " 26 75

' Releigh to Mobile $23 45

Goldsboro ' 24 45
i

fDrrham '" " 23 30

Raleigh ta $23 00 --

'.23iGoId8borb. 8&:
21 80

Tickets willfso be onl sale from all
other stations Dates of iale, February
21st lo 27th inclusive with' final return
limit March llth. ; 1911, with privilege
of extending final-limi- t until March 27,

by depositing ticket with special agent
and payment of $t00. f'-- ; " - r
1 For ; all- - Information pertaining to
rates, schedule; Pullman reservations,
etc.V see your agent' btaddress the
undersigned.vr' ''v''':'''''.''

-- I'm ..

SPEEDY : RELIEF FR0U- - SIDNEY
:' jl JROTJBLE. v;'
''Inad anacuti attack-To- Hrlgnf

disease with inflammatiori of the kid-
neys and bMder; and diizinem"'
Mrs: Cora Thorp. Jackson, Miclu7"A
bottle of t'oUv's Kidnpy Kemedy over-
come the titack,. reouced the inflam-mtin- t-

took sway the pain and wade
the bUilil'T action normai, 1 winh every
one rould know of this wondcrlul rm-edy.M- -t.

8, Duffy. ... , -v.'

'"- ' . Comfortingi ' .

."A cdllc suiil my Uint pnlntlng lack-
ed warmth. Wlwt Oo you aug'(ft'

"A lire." New York AunTlcaa.

17H i. i i

..r.t

!

i, an making it enecuve upon pure'
'..nwly seatimental grounds. There can

it' reaches, this phase of action.

- If . - . - - . f . - .

Wr Offer One Hnndred' Dollars
Reward fot any eaae of Catarrh that
ennnot he eurea by Ilairs Catarrh
Core. 1. JT. ' CHENEY. & CO, Tole

1 '. . esawahM

Soja or Soy Beans and Field
Peas for which highest prices
will be paid:

- FOR SALE- -
i

Hyde CQ-y- , grown Burt and
Rust 'proof OatSj" Hay , Oats,
Dairy FeedCorn; Brand and
ahtp stuff, and all kinds feed.

BURRUS'-frCO-
.

34 Middle 6y KeV Btnj K, U

e. i u. '" u j.iJiii m..imii!ja m ,

(
- v. ,We, the nndmigTied,' have known

JP. J. Oieney forthe last 15 ywj-e-
,

'ecd believe him perfectly honorable
, -- ; b all buBiness traneaettons and ta-,- 1

t

aneially able to carry out any olU-'- y

gatione made by bla lrm.

. ; - V WALDINQ, KINNAN ft NAUVIN,

"t ; VTboleaale ErnppHta, Toll Jo, 0.
CaUrrh Cure ie taVea in-.- ..

teroelly eating directly upon tLe

It

Itl j I 1 1 rw.tli Dr. (.Uonpa
Ail 31 Croup ..Jtemwly. One

II mrely pro".

I r.vi'i.iin I - (o, for extra b..
1 tyi, 1 .ii- nl.

Fi ;i'i. 4 It. A r- of
ni. . U t a sir in I i Ii.

will ii., , .'ii r r i ii.'
ii'l. i

bo dl '
twul I ufs sivl DloaWlnsami-Uw.Lruii- ll4 V

Uke Drummond Cinal & Water

blood end mncoua nuriacne oi u
Hyprtem. - TeHlimoiilala eent froa.

' l nee voo. por bottle, tsuia by a..
Dmppeta,

Teke Ilaire Fanuly Tille fvT OoS
' v tipatina. .

Pobtr Wil One f.rwiniii.'
Onrmnns claim tl.fct i r ) n .'

Oi rmiin glims 1,! ti f r ii.
hiiniiiml ytnr tm I ii i

' I 1,

Ill pUrr--
V.'e"';.' "'is. I ..."

ftBl.-- , 5

" hsrwenr.-- V"- p.

Lake Drummond Transportation '

'f .'::-- ;v ''- Co. ; V'

Uke Drummond Towfcj Co. ;

Dismal Swamp
'.' .

C:uiai'---U1t'yr-

An 1. in !'.iii! Friii i' !d from Storm. "'

" .i. I"i t if V.'si.-- f.tliilmnra Depth,
A' i. ',". '.;'

i f r 1 1. ". Frompt
;

ra


